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bc brouglit to liglt, and if not, there is ir. the wvork an exer-
cise and cxperieace gaincd, to others unknowvn. In corro-
boration~ of this fact wc quote the following, slightly altcred,
front an addruss rescenti>' delivercil before the Nurnismnatic
Society of London : 'Apart froan flicirconnection witlî bis-
tory, coins have an interest of their own, as being trustworthy
survivors froin bygona tintes, and after ail, liowcver unphilo.
sophical ht 811a) be, there as an annate feeling planted in the
humnan brcast wvhila iiravests the ancere fact or collecting and ar-
ranging wit1t a peculiar plcasure. The de-rcc of pleasure
varies niuch in different jiiiduals, but no onc who has flot
hinmsclf becii a collector or ina Soafle manner ian charge of col-
lections caai acquire that intianate c weg of coins wvhich
is so aîcccssary not only to avoid fimposition, but to have a
proper appreciatioli of titeir claaractcr and aneaning.

1It is hcrc tlaat thosc of otar nemibcrs wlao arc rather col-
lcctors thaai prolessional nuanisanatists, can rcndcr such good
service to our science, and 1 trust that wve shiai long number
anong us nienbcrs of bath these classes, and that by their
niutual co-operation our knowledge of the past nmay cach
year bc extcnded and rcaîdered more comiplete. Let us hope
tîtat during thae coininag year our collcctors may produce
nmany new types and coins, and that amnoag ns miay be found
those wvho wilI appreciate thesc ncv discoveries, and be able
to cxtract froan tiacan thicir full historical value."

- conornists arc soaneidiat cx.crci.sed regarding the dis-
turbance iaî the relative value of the nost prevalent media of
exchange. The production of silver lias ruai far ahead of the
usual iaîcrease in the denands of trade. The ever flowing
currcnt tending eastwvard cannot aaotv absorb the ialcreasing
surplus. Silver compared with Gold lias wondcrfully de-
crcased in value. The difficulty is howv to re-adjust matters
so as to accomnmodate thean to the new order of thia'gs.
WiIl our silver coins rernain of thae saine size as at present or
bc raised in weiglit to bring themn up to their proper value ?


